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Moore, wHose -appointment has Rot taken place.
Dated 23d September .1836.

&}st Foot, Captain Charles Hemy Edmonstone,
from the 91st Regiment of Foot, to be Captain,
vice Boyd, who exchanges. Dated 23d Septem-
ber 1836.

85 th foot, Captain Beauchamp Eerr, from the half-
pay Unattached, to be Captain, vice George Byam
Mathew, who exchanges. Dated 23d Septem-
ber 1836. ,

Assistant-Surgeon .George Home to be Surgeon,,
vice Fiddes, deceased. Dated 23d September
1836.

89th Fool, Ensign James Willington Kyffin, from
the 22d Regiment of. Foot, to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Egerton, appointed, Ad-
jutant; Dated 23d September 1836.

Lieutenant Caledon Richard Egerton to be Ad-
jutant, vice Granville, deceased. Dated 23d Sep^
tember 1836.

9 \stFoot, Captain John Boy.d, from the 81 str Regi-
ment of Foot, to.be Captain, vice Edmonstone,
who exchanges. Dated 23d September 1886.

UNATTACHED.

Lieutenant Edmund William Wilton, from the 78th
Regiment of Foot1, to be- Captain, by- purchase.-
Dated 23d September 1836.

COMMISSARIAT.-
Deputy Assistant-Com missaryrG^neral Edward Al-

phonso Frederic Cowan to be Assistant-Commis-
sary-General, ..Dated 4th... Mny 1836.

Gommissa'riat-Clerks Johannes de Smidt and* George1

Miller to be Deputy Assistant-Commissaries-Ge^
neral. Dated 29th August 1836;.

MEMORANDUM.
Captain Robert Stephens, upon half-pay of the

5T6th Regiment of Foot, has been allowed to<retire
from the Army, with the sale of an Unattached com-
mission of Captain, he being, about to become a
settler in, the colonies. Dated 23d-September 1836}

Commission signed by the Lord, Lieutenant of' the-
County of Montgomery.

Royal Montgomery
James Turjieri,. Gent, to be. Second Lieutenant;,

Dated,22d August ,- 1 83. 6*

Commissions:, signed by the Lord Eieuteriant. of1 the-,
County of Wilts.

Rjyyal Wilts Yeomanry Gdvalr.y;-

Swindwfc Troop.
John Jamgs-Calley, Esq. to-be Captain; vice Goddard^

resigned".' Dated 10.tK September .1836..
©h'ver Callev Codringtbn; Gent: to be Lieutep.ant,

vice Calley, promoted. Dated- 10th;. September
183&

Ambrose, T^thbridge-'Goddard, G.ent. to;be Cornel,,
vice Codrington, promoted^ Dated.. 1 Oih,: ,Sepj\
teuiber

Devizes Troop]
John Townsend Compton, Gent, to be Cornet; vicet1

Estcourt. Dated 10th September 1836.

Quarterly; Average of the Weekly Liabilities arid*
''Assets of the Bank of England, from the 28th--
June to the 2Qfh September 1836, inclusive, pubUshedi
pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 W. 4, cap. 98.

' " LIABILITIES.
Circulation £18,1,47,000
Deposits 14,118,000

£32,265,000

A'SSBTS.

Securities £29;406,00(P
Bullion 5,719,000*

£35,125,000'

DowTiingrStreeti September 22, 1836.

Poor Laws.

TfcT©TICE is hereby- given, that application^ is'*
LIT intended to-be made to the Honourable; the
House of Commons in the next session of Parlia-^
tnent, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to obtain-
an. Act of Parliament to-alter and amend an Act of
Parliament made and passed in the sixteenth year
of the reign of His late Majesty. King George the-'
Third, intituled " An Act to continue the cor-
poration of the guardians of the poor within the isle •
of Wight, and to confirm the powers^ and authorities-
now vested in the said corporation, and to provide
new powers and regulations for the members of thfe;
same, and to repeal an Act; passed in the elevenths
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled1)
4 An Act for establishing a house or houses of > in-
dustry in* the- isle of Wight, for the-'reception,,
maintenance, and employment o£the ponr belonging
to the several-1 parishes and places within* the said'
island.'"

And notice is> hereby-further? given, that it is in-
tended by the said Act to propose an alteration irt.
the existing, rates for the relief of the poor within
the said island, by> authorising and empowering the-
corporation of the guardians of the poor to make-
from time to time one general equal rate and assess--
ment on allUands, tenements, tithes, and heredita-
ments within ttie said isle, on the full annual value-
of the same respectively, for the purposes of the'
said Ac,t of the sixteenth year of King George-the-
Third, in lieu and--stead of-separate and distinct rates-*
as now. made, by the churchwardens and overseers-
of the poor of the several parishes and places within;
the, said: isle, as separate- and distinct rates 'and
assessments, and wholly to abolish the several
averages and quotas now payable by- the several!
parishes and pjaces within, the said isle towards -then
purposes of. the said Act of the sixteenth • year' of.
King George the Third;, and wholly to .-abolish the1

law, of settlement, so far as relates-- to any persenv*
having a legal settlement in any parish within the-
said isle, and to declare the> whole isle one parish,
for the purpose of settlement.—Dated; this 14tk*
day, of- September 183.6. -

Willifim^ Hearne, Clei& and,-.. Solicitor, to thjr'
Guardians, of- the- Poor, within the- Isl&;
of. Wight;-


